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on the cutter ! then there was another shift
in the wind nnd the boats wore compelled to
haul shoots aft ns far as posslblo and sail
close by tha wind.-

Miulo
.

Too Much Ioow jr.

The appearance of the Valkyrlo In over-
hauling Hie Vigilant then was noticeable ,

but all the liino she was sagging off to the
leeward , wlillo thecenterboard was holding
her head to tbowindand in that way gaining
by making the wind. Thn Valkyrie caught a
puff of the wind that the Vigilant did not and
picked up probably a quarter of n milo
through Its moans. At this Juncture there
was probably a bwv.e. Up to the end of
the course there was no Incident to bo ro-

cordoJ
-

, further than thcao Ihat have been
mentioned.

The Vigilant crowed the line on the same
old line , whllo Iho Valkyrie , sagged
down lo leeward as a cutler is bound to do-
.If

.

It wcro posslbln lo Judge from the move-
ments

¬

of the boats today a conclusion might
bn drawn ihal the Vigilant rode whllo the
Vnlkyrlo , nit through the seas Instead of
going up on ton of them and coming down
vith a Hat paddlonn each bow , so to speak.-
1'osslbly

.

that theory was correct-
.Aftrr

.

tlio Unco.-

As
.

soon as the Vigilant and Valkyrie had
dropped anchor an Associated press roporlor
visited them. Ix rd Dunravon and his party
loft for Now York by louder Imiucdialoly
after the Valkyrie readied her mooring.
Captain Uranlleld said ho was very much
disappointed nt Iho resull of the race and
would say nothing more about It-

.Vhun
.

the reporter next vlslled the
Vigilant , ou which were Mr. Oliver Isolln ,
the owner , and Mr. Nathaniel Horroshoff ,
her designer , Mr. Isolin said : "I do not
consider the race of today as being really n
test race for the reason thai It was running
nnd reaching Instead of sailing to wind-
ward.

-
. The course on Monday will bo a dif-

ferent
¬

one , being triangular , and thcro will
bo plenty of windward work Instead of
running and reaching. 1 think the Vigilant
U a holler bo.it working to windward
than the Vnlkyrlo , and that she will do-
milch holler lhan she did loday. The
Valkyrlo was very well handled , nnd the
only reason thai I assign"for her defeat is-

tiecauso of the superiority of our boat. The
bicezo was all thai could bo desired , and the
result of Iho race has deinontratcd that In
running nud reaching the Vigilant will
surely beat the Valkyrio.-

Ciiptulu
.

IlntiHim ol llin Vigilant ,

Caplaln Hanson said llie crow of ttio Val-
kyrie

¬

did all in Ihoir power to win. She
could not have been boiler : than she
was and she was beaten ou her inurils. "U'o
had llfty-nvo men all told on the Vigilant , "
said the captain , "tho average velo-
city

¬

ot the wind was from
nlno lo twelve knots nn hour and
our averaire lime was eight knots nn hour.
From the tlino that wo passed Iho Valk.vrlo
she novcr got wllliin a length at any time ,
and before that wo wcro never a length from
her. I expect wo will Ito successful In tbo-
llrst three races. Tbo difference in our time
and the Valkyrie's , as we look it , was six
minutes. "

Olll : lil Timo.
When the regatta was off the Now York

Yncbt club's secretary came back to town
nnd gave out tbo following table of llgurcs :

Vigilant. Vnlkyrlo.
Hturt. actual llino 11:20:30: : 11 : '_'& : 'JO
Turningoutur mark 1:50:00: : l-.M-.fifi
Klnl.sh 3.10:47: : 11:38:23: :
Klapsed tlmu 4:05:27: : 4:13:23: :

Uorrucled time -1:05:271:11:35: : : :

Thus tbo Vlcllant won by llvo minutes and
forty-eight seconds ou corrected and ofllclal-
tlino. .

It will ho soon that the Valkyrlo gained on
the strolch home , us she was llireo minutes'
nnd six seconds behind when the otilcr mark
was turned and seven minutes thirty-six
seconds nt the linish in actual timo.

IIOKIKT.uv A THOUSAND-

.liiKli

.

! li ( . iniiiilon| < ! iMH llin Iltriinn: from
KniiiK lv hy a I.oni ; l.ciul ,

NKW YOUK , Oct. 7. Tno eleventh and last
series of tlio 10,000 points billiard match be-
tween

¬

John Roberts , jr. , the English cham-
pion

¬

, and Frank U. Ivcs of Chicago , Ameri-
can

¬

uhainpion , began tonight in the Lennox
Lyceum.

The score at tho'end of the afternoon
game stood : Hobcrts , 9,1X11 ; Ivcs , 8014.
Tonight's play was marked by no-espocially
largo runt ) . Koherts held his lead and ran
out his necessary 10,000 points at 10:45-
o'clock.

:

. Ives score was S75S.;

After Roberts had won the spectators
cheered him long and loudly. Ives took his
defeat in good part.

When asked to give his opinion of the
game , Mr. Roberts said : "I have nothing lo-
say. . "

Ives was-more communicative. He said
to an Associated press reporter : "Well , I-

am beaten. 1 can imagine what the Chi-
cago

¬

people will say. They will say that I
throw the game , but this is not so. Since I
came hero everything has been against mo.
I have been suffering from a cold and low
fever , and inv thumb was sprained. I played
Roberts in Chicago and beat him 700 in a
game of O.OUO , and 1 fool that 1 can still beat
him by 1000. "

( > r Courfto Tom IK Sore.-
CIIIOAOO

.

, Oct. 7. Tom Eek , manager of
John S. Johnson , the bicyclist , who arrived
hero today , is incensed over the dispatch
from Springlleld , Mass. , stating that ho said
that Johnson never made the record at¬

tributed to him on the kilo track at Inde-
pendence

¬

, la.-

Kelt
.

says that ho can prove the mile record ,
and that seven different watches wore hold
on It. Ho was at a loss to know why such a
story should have boon started.

Now York Won tlui 1lrst.
NEW YOUK , Oct. 7. The Now York and

'Brooklyk base ball loams began their post-
Joason

-

series for tlio championship of themetropolitan district today. Score : Now
York , llij Brooklyn , 0-

.1'llllllrH

.

Win AKMIII-
.PIHI.ADKMMIIA

.
, Oft. 7. Tiio AllPliiladol-

phlas
-

defeated the Australians in the two
innings which they played today. Philadel-phia

¬

, 237 ; Australians , '_'0t ! .

llln Mill lllillu.ltun.-
lliiooKi.Y.v

.
, Oct. 7. The foot ball game at

Eastern park butivoen Yale and ttio Cres-
cents

¬

resulted : Yalti , 1(5( ; Crescents , 0-

.6'II.I.W.VM

.

.1 flll.VH.-

TliuilnaiiiU

.

of .Ainu limit III j; Down the Ai-
.uiiilimt

.
or Mils Iliirr ol Fort Ncott-

.FoitTSoorr
.

, Kau. , Oct. 7. Tlio family if-

If

Miss Agues Jlarr , the girl who was assaulted
in this city yesterday , succeeded in sup ¬

pressing tliu talu of Intense brutality untilthis morning. Tito negro brutally lac-
'orated

-
the girl's' body , struck herwith his list , Icicknd her in llinside and stoma'ch , And when leaving

d ragged her to the door and compelled herto kiss nlm good-bye , saying hu would prob-
ably never see her again. The outskirtsthe comity wore guarded all night lorn? byhundreds of armed uion , who thought thelend would attempt to escano. Tlio Mis-
Jouri

-

Paellli'' shops nro entirely shut downtoday and limit are n the hunt. Possesnumbering fully 1,000 men are uftnr thenegro , und if caught ho will ! & lynched.-

Sliurl

.

In IIU A
. I. T. , Oct. ; 7-Truasuror Mo-

Curtain of tltO Oltivtaw nation today ren ¬

dered his report to the council. The re-port
-

shows Unit ho Is ? 12l ,000 shortin his accounts. He also liasla las keeping * JIXK) which could not. bo
used for any other purpose unless paid out
jier capita.

After rendering his report and turning tliu-
ofllco over to'Treasuror Wilson ho got into a-

earrhieojif waltini ; . drove to the station and
took the northbound train.-

1'iilrnl

.

Sli-
Mrs.>

t . and.-Miss Connors of South Omaha
were viewing the feminine fancies ut Moreo'a

& store last night. They had noimioughmonny i

to gratify their desires , so they stole severalsuits of underclothes , hose , brushes , nook-
ties , etc. A vigilant tloor walker spoiled!
them aud caused iheir arrest on a charge of-
thorllftintj. .

II" Out u Si'r.iji-
.Chnrlr.s

.

Parker went out to Twentieth and
Pierce streets last night tonkin ; for trouble.-
He

.
soon fouuil It aud was knocked Into In-

sensibility
¬

, Ho was arrested ,

Mole fi I'ulr " f MIOIK.-

ICd
.

McMahon , it Is alleged , etolo a pair of
Minus from George Kennedy , and was ar-
rested

¬

for petit larceny last ulgut.

Ail THERE BUT THE CROWD

riokl Day of the Y. M. 0. A. a Succees na a-

Sparling Event ,

SOME SPLENDiU PERFORMANCES ACHIEVED

f'.vrry llvont Hnd n I.lit ut ICxcrllcnt intrlr-
nml

;

tlin Winner of Kiich llin n-

Alnrk to Itn frond Of-

Condon's Itlilo ,

There was but one thing lacking to make
the llrst annual field day of the Omaha
Young.Men's Christian association at the
park yesterday afternoon fully equal in in-

terest
¬

nml excitement to the more preten-
tious

¬

efforts of older aud bolter equipped or-
ganizations.

¬

. The missing element was tbo
presence of a couple of thbusand enthusias-
tic

¬

spectators who possessed enough interest
in legitimate athletics lo fill the grand stand
and shout oneouragmnent and approbation
to the half n hundred young men who had
spent mouths In tralulng for the various
events of the afternoon.-

It
.

was ono of those autumn days which
seem designed expressly for out of door
sports. Tbo program was one ot the best of-

tlio kind over given in the city , and the rec-
ords

¬

nitido were In the highest tlcgrco com-
plimentary

¬

to the otHcient work of the in-

structors
¬

and the conscientious work , of the
members. Notwithstanding the number of
entries and the importance of tlio occasion
from n Young Men's Christian association
standpoint , scarcely more than "00 people en-
joyed

¬

the sport , but these were tro.tlod lo tin
afternoon of superior entertainment.

The events were willed without the pro-
voklmr

-

delays which so often mar llie enjoy-
ment

¬

of Held sports and wcro closely eon-
tested.

-

. The decisions of the Judges wuro
mutually satisfactory airl it would bo dilll-
cult to Imagine a butter managed affair.

The 100-yard dash was enough to llro the
spirits of any admirer ot athletics , the men
being so evenly matched that the winner In
each of the Ihreo heats won bis inodo of
glory by a space scarcely broader lhan his
hand. The bicycle races wore uniformly in-

teresting
¬

, Condon carrying off the lion's
share of the prizes. It was evident that
Condon and Schnoll wore not sufficiently
handicapped In the llvc-milo race , but no
0110 expected to see the race finished at a-

paeo which pressed closelv after Iho ama-
teur

¬

record of the world.
The llrst prize lu each of the thirteen

events was a handsome gold medal , pre-
sented by Iho association , wrilo the secoud
and third prizes consisted ot various desir-
able

-
articles donated by the leading busi-

ness
¬

men of the city. The prizes will bo pre-
sented

¬

with appropriate * exercises at Young
Men's Christian Association hall Monday
evening. The following ovouts composed
tlio program :

Ono hundred yard da h : I'ntrlos O. W.
Davlil. It. llavotkii , A. W. Sehepp. K Mi-C'on-
nell , C. y. Moycr.sV. . M. HlnUluy , Charles
Scarborough. Klr-4 boat , McCouiiDll won ,

HlnUley second. Tlino : 11)15) seconds. See-
mid heat , Scarborough won , David second.
Time : 1O15 seconds. Final , Scarborough
won , D.ivlil second. Time : 11 seconds.

I'olu vuiiltiuif : Knlrlos Will Prlckett , U.
IlnvulkaV. . A. Dullord. K. Nicholas , llavelku
won , 0 feet , : t Inches ; Nicholassecond , 0 foot.

Knimln ;; hlirh jump : Knlrlos F. Mct'onnull ,
W. A. Dulloril , U. Nicholas. Nicholas won ,

feet 1 Inch : IVllnrd second , fi foot.
Uiin mlle iiovlcn bicycle race : EntriesCharles l'eiau? , Kobort Allen , K. KUstrom , C.

I . I'olemiHi. Allen won , Kkstrom second.Tune : :iii: ; 15.
Throwing sixteen-pound hiimnipr : EntriesK. Kksiniiii , I . C. Qnlnii , 1. A. .Sehall. Qiilnii

won , 7U feet ; Kkstrom .iceond11( fenl D Inches.
The mile opun blcyclo ruco : Entries W.

SeluiL'll , li. 1' . Condon. Condon won. Time :
i! MO 25-

.Oneuuurtcr
.

mile run : Entries W. 1'arlior-
V.

,
. 1'rlnkott , W. I ) . Htaley , N. A. Haldwln , II.

Wood , W. M. YunAriiian. Htaluy won , Wood
second. Tlino : OT)7: 1ti.

KiHiiibi broad .lump : Entries K. Ilnvelka ,
E. A. rihuldon , F. JlcUonnell. W. A. Dultonl , It.
Nicholas. McUonnull won , 19 fool ; Nlc.holas-
second. . 17 feut 11 Inches-

.llalfinllo
.

run : Entries Ti. Anderson , AV.
1'nrkerV. . I ) . Staloy , C. S. Meyers , N. A. Ilnld-
wln

-
, II. K. WIIIIaiiK , II. Wood. Anderson won ,

Staloy second , Time : OilD j ,

I'uUiHK slxteon pound shot : Entries I" . C.Qiilnn , T. y.Vnlteineyer. . Waliomeyor wonyil feut 0 Inclios ; Qulim second , 21 feot.
OMO mlle rim : Entries I. . Anderson. W

r.-ukor , P. S. Vounr , N. A. Ilnhlwlu , II. Wood
Anderson vion , Wood second. Time : 0:14.:

1'lvo mlle handicap blcyclo nicu : En trios
11. I1. Condon , William Scbnell , scratch ; OoorBu
Sanchii , Koburt Alluu , forty-live sucondx
1hurle.s 1'i'Kiiu , ono minute ; Jon Lilly , ono
minute and fifteen seconds ; V. 1) . I'orry , K. 1C

Potter , onu inlmi.e und thirty seconds. Con ¬

don won , .Sclmell second. Time : 12:52.:

The following otllcors were in charge o
tlio events : Hoforco , W. II. AloSaildor
Judges , Judge Clurksoii , J. Estello Florencq
timers , A. II. Porrlgo , hosier flolion , J. II
ICustman ; starter , G. E. Inglis.

BY DOANK-

.Anlilnnd

.

Athletes Itiilli-il In the Dust by-
llumcv C'ollOKo Crew.-

CIIETE
.

, Nob. , Oct. 7. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] The football season opcnoi
hero this aftoruoon with a finely played
game on the Young Men's Christian associa-
lion's grounds between Ashland and Doam-
college. . A fair sized crowd witnessed the
game , which was characterized by a dasl-
uud da.ing ou the part of Ihu Ooano collegi
boys , their stopping of rushes of the heavy
Ashland men being something remarkable.

Ashland won thu toss and Coach Mains
took the ball for a trial of the checker boari
play , but Houston brought him down by
line tackle. Ashland kept pounding Doano's
line to the twcuty-llvo yard line , but Doano
took a brace and gained possession of Iho
ball. Houston carried it for a gain o
twenty yards. Doano lost on a fumble
Mains attempted an end run but was brough
down by l-'eoso. Ashland kicked. Doam
took the ball und Kenugy mudo a gain o
twenty yards , being finely guarded by Farr
and the half backs. Williams backed the
line for a good gain. Houston made ntiolhe
excellent end run , Shedd warning a bcautl
ful tackle. Doano then gave the ball to Full
Hack Fuller , who made a circuit of tliu end
for a touchdown. Fuller then kicked goal.
Score , 0 to 0 lu favor of Doauo at the enu of
the first half.-

Doam
.

) started the ball In Iho second half
by a wedge play for a pain of fifteen yards.
Houston cleuruu twenty yards by an end
run , guarded by Loavitt , who guarded like
a veteran , Tbo ball then changed bauds-
.several times. Doano secured the ball and
Houston advanced u toward Ashlaud's goal
for a gain of sixty yards , Fouse then forced
A.shland's line for ton yards * . Fuller then
kicked for a gain of thirty yards. Ashland
failed to advance. Captain Williams bucked
the line for eight yards and Fuller got ten
around Iho end. The ball was advanced for
a good gain by Fee e , and Fisher broke
through for a touchdown , Fuller kicking
goal.

Ashland str.rted the ball , but failed to-
gain. . Doano took thu ball , and by a good
gain around the end It was forced toward
Ashlaud's goal. Fuller kicked for thirly
yards. Ashlaud gal the ball , but lost It 1m-
mo.llaiely

-
, aud Half Hack SluII came out of-

Ihe pile and sprlntiul lo Ashlaiul's goal for a-
touchdown. . Fuller kicked Kual and thu-
gumo ended. Score : Doane , ISAshland.; 0.

The learns lined up as follows :

l >ointi: Collude. I'obllloiH. A.slilaud
Houston Left l.ml llrusli
I'Vher' liCftTackln I'ancoastI'arr l.ofl ( iiiiird Hcftsoni'r-
Uivoil Ceiilor Whlsllur
l.r.i ltlht; Huard Clark
O.ipi. Williams..Itlk'bt TueUlo Hayes
ICi-nncy lllKht Kuil Shedd
l.u.irlu Vuarlnr Hack Wlllliiius
IVi-s llhjht llulf Hack lillburt
.Siull l-ofl llulf llnek ' .Mains
Fuller Full Hack Ktnukilalo

llmplro und riifitri-u : Wattirmiiu and Crab-
tree.

-
. Tlino ; Ono hour uud thirty mlnuli's.

i.'nacher und captain-

.Qi'iscy

.

, ill. , Oot. 7. Jack I > eoria ,
oany this morning , whipped JJIlly McCarthy
of Kansas City in four rounds. The light
louk pl.ic.o ou a utoamboat uneliored above
the Bridge.-

.luck

.

. I'rlncM Sliikni u llecimt.I-
vOxiHJ.s1

.
, Ocl. 7. In the 240-mllo bloycla-

rauo at Hume Hill today W , UUlgeway cdine-
in llrsvliinliii ; by two lap * . Ilortou came
In second and I-lnton third. This breaks
the woi'l'A'a rccora for that dUtance, Jobu

, Prince of Omaha yesterday on the same
rack broke '.nu half-tnilo professional rcc-
rd

-
, making the dislanco in 1:181-5: from a

landing start-

.BY

.

PEIXOTOT PRIDE
n ritoM rtnsr I

tales were to be found men wlf appro-
latvd

-

his labors lu the cause o iorinan-
nlty. .

It is noteworthy that among those who
ndoubtedly Influenced the kaiser to send his
amous telegram was the grand duke of-
Vleuiar , over a warm frloud of Ulsmarck ,

nd whose daughter , Princess Keusia , ro-
used

¬

to obey the imperial order to hold
loof from the Ulsmareks on the occasion of-

2ount Herbert's wedding in Vienna-

.OPIMI

.

: > ins
viilirrVlllliiin tirrntly Siirprltril lit l.onrn-

K

-
MM Wet Not thu Only Army.-

roityrliililt'l
.

( I8JJ ! for.l-n HciiiM-.tt. ]

Hr.ni.iN , Oct. 7. fNow York Herald Cable
Special to Tun URE.I From a military

ourco 1 learn that the kaiser , ufler having
issisled ut, the Austrian maneuvers , is no-
ouger so enthusiastic aoout the display
uado by his own army. It w.is with illdisj-
uiscd

-

aslontshmoiil that his Imperial maj-
esty

¬

noticed that in certain branches of the
art of war Austria hud made enormous
s'ridcs In advance , such as Herman wit-
losses could not but envy. Clcrtnany's army ,

u the grand maneuvers in Alsace-Lorraine ,

tad not shown Ihu amount of nerve and en-

ergydipluycd
-

by the forces of her Austrian
ally , who , it must bo remembered , brought
several corps into the IkliVf-

No sooner had the kaiser returned than ho
spoke of what ho bad observed to General vou-

chliffeii , the chief of staff of the German
irmy , declaring to him that a similar system
of army maneuvers should -bo Initialed next
venr. Ilo oven ' requested General von
jchlifTeu to draw up a memorandum , with a-

ilan of operations , naming General von Leo
und General Wnlacrsco as those who should
command the two opposing armies when
these grand maneuvers will lake place , as-
on a previous memorable occasion , at Ham-
burg

¬

, but Preignitz and Hanover are also
spoken of. They will be conducted upon Iho
lines of n real war , and four army corps
will in all probability take part , ns was In-

lenued
-

for this year's mauouvers , nnd as
would have boon the euso had it not boon
for the failure of the crons.

The Bc'rliners had determined more en-
thusiastically

¬

than over to give Prince Ills-
niarck

-

n rousing reception on his return
from ICisfingen , when it is expected that ho
would pass through the SteUin stalioii.
Thousands of hand-bills with forgot-mo-nots
printed on Ihoni and Iho words , "Kommo
bold wicderrolto das reich , " had already
boon distributed. You will remember that
these very same words wcro used to 1111 in-

on many voting .paper* during the veeent-
elcellons. . The "Bismarck currcn , " since
Ihe now historical exchange of telegrams ,

has increased enormously and expressions of
condolence and esteem are raining in at Kls-
slugeii.

-

. Dr. Schweninger himself has re-
ceived

¬

a largo number of compHinontary
telegrams and letlors owing lo the ilrm
stand ho look in regard lo Iho reproaches of-
Dr.. Eriicslm.-

.SPANISH

.

(JUXHOATS ( JIOri-iNG UUAIlV.

Tliuy Will Mitko n l> mniHMtritiM; Hrfnre-

MADUID , Oct. 7. Cable communication
with Melilla Is interrupled. No uows hud
been received froin there last evening.-

A
.

telegram to the Epoca from Algiers , ou
the bay of Gibraltar , says that the Spanish
gunboat Tarifa has seized a small vo sol
which was bound from Gibraltar to Morocco
with Hour aud rifles , supposed to bo intended
for the Moorish Iroops. The lipoca says
that this contraband of war requires a
diplomatic uolo to Iho itlri'cish authorities ,
calling their attention to the nccossily of-
provonlir.g a repetition of the act.

The Spanish fleet HOW engaged in man-
oouvors

-
olTHifnta Pola will proceed presently

to Alicantra , at which port Ihero will bo u
grand roviuw. The licet will Ihen criiiso in-
llio neighborhood of Tangier and Mulilla and
will iiinko Algiers the bnso of operations
should events ut Melilla require Its 'services

The finance minister has declared t lat un-
.til

.
parliament meets to veto supplies the

government will have at its own disposul foi-
Ihe Moorisli expedition '10.010000) pesatas ;

Several steamship companies have offered to
the government steamers which may bo
used for the transportation of men and sup
plies.

Only ono strong brigade of troops is going
lo Molilln at present. As fast HS provision !!
and war material can bo prepared Ihoy w 1-

bo forwarded to Morocco. Tbo remainder 01
the army corps will bo held in readiness i t
Cadiz and Malaga for conveyance to Mohl-
or elsewhere in Morocco should Ilia sullan
fail promptly to satisfy the demands of Snail
for reparation.

Communication with Melilla Is still inter
rupled. The embarkation of Iroops i
greatly delayed by insunicieiit sup
piles of all kinds , including incdi-
elno and surgical Instruinonls , A news-
paper of Ihis cily aays that the Moors
yesterday tired upon the Spanlsn sieamei-
Sovllla , which was sailing near the coast
The paper also says that the Moors are
greatly emboldened by llio success lu their
altacks upon Meli'.la.-

1II.OW.N'

' .

I-'KOM I'lUl.I ) GU.VS.

Mnn Niititrnccil for Kliiintini ; nil Un-
piipuliir Illllupr Mutiny (juellixl.

LONDON , Oct. 7. A dispatch to Iho Time
from Calcutta today says that serious dis-
turbances

¬

occurred at Cabul , the capital of
Afghanistan , previous lo Iho arrival there-
of the mission under the command of Sir
Mortimer Durand.

The assistant comumndcr-in-chlof, it ap-
pears , abused a Sopoyof tbo lloritl regi-
ment , upon which tha regiment became ter-
ribly

¬

ouragml and loading its ritlos fired a-

volioj , killing the asslstaat camniandoriii-
chief.

-

. A terrible disturbance followed.
The mutinous Sepoys Hod from Cnbul , but

were pursued and captured by Iho a moor's
loyal Iroops. A number of llie mutineers
wcro tried by court martial and eleven of
them sentenced to bo blown to pieces from
IJold guns , which sentence was promptly
carried into effect. All the troops at-
Cabul wore thrown Into a stale of excite-
ment

¬

by Iho oxcculions , and it was found
necessary , previous to the arrival of the Dn-
raud

-

mission , lo make all the amour's troops
swear on the Koran lo bo have well , in view
of Ihu coining of Iho British mission.

Hut the disturbances do not seem to bo-
at an end , as General Faramus Khan lias
been arrested and the governor of Herat has
botin ordered to make further arrests.B-

KIU.IN

.

Trloil t Kill nn Kflltnr.-

Klovnu

.

, Oct. 7. A retired army ofllcor of
high rank visited the bouso of Frederick
Hurch! , editor of the Tagohlatt , lust night
and without warning drew a revolver and
fired. Tbo shot went wldo of the marl ; uud-
Harloh was only sllghlly wounded. The nt
fair grew out of the editor's remarks con-
cerning

¬

Ihu olllc.jr's daughter , ilurich was
rccuntly lined 1,000 marks for libeling her-

.ltenelii
.

Tlielr Wetlillni ; Olft.-
LONDON'

.
, Oct. 7. The prince of Wales or-

rived at MarlborotiRh house early this morn-
ing

¬

from Mar I <odga. During the morning
thu duke nnd duchess of York visited Die !

new house , SI. James pala''o. where , in the
afternoon , they received tlio lord mayor and
the corporation of tbo city of Ixnidon , who
presented tha city's wedding gift-

.I'urtbrr
.

UUih'liro of Murder.-
Oct.

.
. 7. Monson , the accused

murderer of Lieutenant Hambrough at-
Ardlumont , Scotland , U seriously ill In ttio
jail , A second portion of Lieutenant Ham-
brough's

-
skull has boeu discovered , roullrui-

lag th eridcoco of the murder.

MOVING SIN NEW YORK

inancial Conditions Much Bettor in tbo
Great Cofnmorcial Oontor ,

IANK CLEARINGS ON THE INCREASE

lorn ( told Kxpnoftil tu I'lnw Tuwnril thn
United Stntoi nn n llp iilt o-

fllccnntiKiirt| of Com-

YOUK , Oct. " . [Special Telegram to'-

UK HIK. ] The Finiiuplcr , In Itnissuo lliis
vcnlng , says : The prediction inadn in those

L-olumus some three or four weeks ago that
hero would bo a glut of money in New York
s amply vnrillod by the exhibit nf the asso-
ialed

-

tiauk.4 for the wouk ending O-Jtobor 7-

.L'ho
.

clearing house statement is favorable
icyond all expectations and shows a further
ncroaso In Iho reserve of JH50S1W3. raising
hat I loin to fcJS.lVM.MO in excess of the log.il

requirements.
The IIKISI impnrtant item in the statement-

s the Increase of J'.VJir .lOJ lu llie not du-
.i.ults

-

. , which now aggregate 4UiU3.lU) ) ! ) , or-
learly ?7HO.OOil( ) In excess of the loans , and
lolwltlistandln ? the fact th-it this center
las been heavily dr.uvn upon by the south
lurlnir the past week the receipts from
other sources have been so great as to
entirely obliterate from thu statement the
southern movement , and tlio nut gain lu
cash isillMl JO-

.llnw
.

llio Oils 11 IK Divided.-
Of

.

tills $% :S.V 00 Is In specie and $1223.000
a In legal louder. Loans were expanded
MIT.ooo. makitiir the toial s ) :iill8uo.: The
ctirum.cnl of loan cortillcates goes rapidly

ou and last week certillc.Ues to the
unount of f , OlVi,0'H' ) were canceled , leaving
the net amount outstanding SHli) '. ) 000.

Hank clearings show an unpreci.iblo in-
crease.

¬

. The lust week's clearings , of all the
clearing houses In the United Sln'les were
MU17Si.U , against $r80J7I.HT8 for Iho
previous week. Now York furnished
nearly 75 per con I of the total
clearinc's , or. to bo accurate , the clearings
of the New York banks amounted to $514-HJ7. The balances for the week aggre-
gated

-
Sd.OTt-l'J! ! I. The hanks gamed from

8Ubtrcnsiiryopcr.itIons $V 00.00 ( ) aim about
$1,000,000 from the interior movement.

The total circulation issued amounts to-
$14,010.01X1 , which is an Increase of 511.400
over the previous week. Sterling exuhaugu
closed weak with a downward tendoncy. and
it has lo fall only a fraction lower to allow
of the importation of gold without loss.

( mill Cumin ); Tills Wny-

.As

.

the exports of commodities are now
largely In excess of Ihe imports It is quite
within the bounds of possibility that gold
will again commence to flow to Iheso shores
within the next llvo days. The imports ot"
gold coin and bullion and silver coin , accord ¬

ing to the official report from Iho customs
house , for the wctk ending October ft. amount
to ?i7.4 . Now that the comptroller has
mudo his call on thu national banks they
will no doubt bo more willing to Invest their
surplus funds , although until the senate
takes some decisive action conservatism lo-
a great degree .vill bo practiced.

The averages , as exhibited in the bank
statement , compared with the same timu
last year, are as follows :

Oct. 7 , 1803. Oi't, 8 , 1802.
Loans WU3,341,800 MnR.S'JH.llU )

Kpi'Clu H4,372,700 72,007,01)0)

Net ilopoilts 400,105,000 472,410,700
Circulation 14D4lK) ( ) ( ) r ,07G00
Total resiTVi ) 152H077.7OO 120011.500Ito4crvoii ( | iili-cd. . 100,048,075 118,104,025
llxccssof luservo. . 12dG2a,735 1,030,575.-

17.1S S. IVII US KT 7.S I ( Kl Ull 1.1CA Xt> .

They .IIiM-t III Htuto Convnntiiiii ut Huston-
nnd I'rcparoto Nninlmito.

BOSTON , Ont.Tile republican state con-

vention
¬

mot at Music ball at 10:30: this morn ¬

ing. After the call to order by Chairman
Winslow of the state committed and the
reading of the roll by Secretary Batchcsky ,

Kov. Calvin Stobbius of Worcester offered
prayer.

William A. Bancroft of Cambridge was
chosen chairman. In his address Mr. Ban ¬

croft urged close relations between tbo
leaders aud the people. Tbo party
abhors the doctrine of fno trade ,

and abominates a sham , whether in
the pension bureau , the civil service
or the fiscal affairs of the government. The
republican is not the party of paternalism ,

but It always Interferes when the good of
the republic demands its interference. It in-

terfered
¬

with slavery , with unsound cur-
rency

¬

, and will interfere with intemperance.
Interference bus brought something bet ]

tor. The democratic warty has been a-

pjwer for seven months. It lias not repealed
the purchasing clause of the silver law , and
it has begun to repeal llio federal elections
law. The republican party , Chairman
Bancroft said , must bo right on questions of
principle , oven if it bo wrong on those- of-
expediency. . The rcpublicau party rejog-
nlzus

-

the importance ) uf protecliug Iho in-

duslries
-

in which labor finds us support.-
ICxGovoruor

.

Hoblnson. chairman of the
commitleo on resolutions , road Iho report of
that commitleo. Thu platform favors the
unconditional repeal of the purchasing clause
of the silver act , and recommends that the
gold reserve be strcnglhened. It commends
thu coiirst ) of the republicans In congress on-
Iheir atlitude upon money questions ; holds
the democrats in a largo measure-responsible
for Iho alarm and disturbance In business
nnd industrial matters. The platform de-
clares

¬

unqualifiedly for protection and con-
demns

¬

free trade under any guise or name ,
but holds un ratios or schedule beyond criti-
cism

¬

or amendment , it pledges support for
honesty and purity in national eleclions. It
condemns murders and violence throughout
thu country , and denies the right to omit
trial in court anil Ihu substitution of lynch
law. Tlio platform favors national banks
and opposes tbo sialo bank currency.-
U

.

criticises the acis of the administration In
depriving pensioner.of their rights without
a hearing. It asks for the restriction of in-

discriminate
¬

immigrnlloii. In state mailers
it pledges support to the public- schools , pub-
llo

-

libraries and cities and advocates better
roads through Ihu stato. It supports turn-
porunco

-

and opposes directly the saloons and
the groggery and tnelr influence. A lax
upon legacies and successions , both direct
and collateral , is advised , und many
stringent regulations as to corporations are
urged. Tlio platform favors some proper
system of initiative- and referendum In
reference to local sajr-ttavurnnunt.

The platform was il < ) pled-
.Atlornoy

.

General IffllBDury , who was a
candidate ) fur Iho nomlnalion for governor ,
was chef reu when ho appeared lo make llio-
nomlnalion speech fpr.Alr. Groeulialgli , who
was nominated for governor by nculuina-
lion. . Lieutenant Governor Wolcott was re
nominated ; for secrei r.v of state , William
Olin was rutiomliiuted , also J. ICimball
for auditor , all by acclamation. For stale
treasurer. Colonel If.M, , Phillips ; for attor-
ney

¬

general , II. M. Iviipirlton.-

Nr.w

.

lfn 1110 til'a Cliirliiinill Dlirovurjr Bpreuil-
Aliroml liy l >imii'd Mini ,

CINCINNATI , Out. 7. 'pie fama of this city
as u center of incdlc'J'tiearch

'
has gone to

the cud of tlio earth. Or. U. Howard .Strong-
of Capo Town , .South Africa , has been hero a
week Investigating the Ainick cure for con-
sumption , and takes back with him sunk-lent
medicines for sixty patients. Ho sails from
New York October 11. Dr. .loaquin Duenas ,

secretary of Cuba's delegation lo Iho Pnu-
Atnericun

-

Medical congress , was also suf-
nclciilly

-
impressed lo order Iho Amluli

medicines , and yol another dolcgulo obtained
n supply for In far-off Alaska an
American physician , Dr. Arthur Jordan , is
slopping Hie ravages of consumption
umonLMi the natives on his Island of St.-
Goorc'o

.
with Amleli's help. Tliu Clncjunat

discoverer's oiler to pjiybiclans everywhere
of free test medicine's for any number ol
patients Is as eagerly accepted in the froi.cn
north as in southern tropics.

Killed in u N trur.-
DUKVEH

.

, Oct. 7 This uflornoon a sewer
at Kent aud Justlaua ulroett caved In , cov ¬

ering several workmen. Thomas Holt was
Instantly lulled and Charles Camponar
badly Injured-

.MORSE'S

.

MAHVELOUS OPBNINO.-

I'nlr

.

l , ( llc < mul Ilrnvo Jlrn Ad-
mlrn

-

Tlinlr Knit llitilny.-
On

| .

a bright autumnal day , sonio thirty
odd years ago , when a litllo baud of sturdy
settlers crossed the Missouri river and lo-

cated upon the verdure covered bottoms ,

driving the Indians nud wilti animals from
the haunts which they had occupied un-
disturbed

¬

for centuries , not one of that party
imagined that ho was treading the situ of
the midway metropolis of the nation ; not
one of that party imiglnud th.it ho would
llvo to see the day when herd would bo lo-

cated, a city with a population of 15.0J)

I souls , whore there would bo
and mercantile establishments which would
be clamoring for 11 m place in the business
world.-

As
.

these sutllers gazed upon th ) surround-
ing bills they were called upnu to g.izu ut a
silence that was broken only by nature's
wild , but this did not remain lonir , for ajou
thereafter the news of the tludlng
of the settlor's par.idlsu spreadover the east llko wildllro ami a few
years later the vtildi'rnuss became : i business
mart , tumiimg with I'm rver busy hum of
iindustry , with p.ivcii streets , fulorlcs and
everything necessary for the coiiUnimtion-
of a metropolitan I'itv. Stores and bimnem
homes came and wont with the coming and
Ruing of each successive season , and each
imu when n now house was added to the
1st it was morocit.ylled than its predecessor.-
1or

.

a quarter of a century , however , Omaha
vas without a dry goods houao that was
tr.st class in the true tiioauingof the word.
Men and the representatives of llrms looked
he Held over , but none nf them had thecourage lo establish a house Unit .would be
lasting monument until throe years ago ,

vlion the Morau Dry Goods company came
nto iliu business arena. The members of
hat company , bolug far seeing gentlemen ,

it once grasped the idea that thcro was
room in this city for the largest establish-
ment

¬

butweon Clili-t.go and tlio I'aeitlcoc'can.
mil soon thereafter contracted for the ercc-
iou of Iho six-story II reproof building , sit-

uated tit the corner of Sixteenth and
''iirnain street , aud which has an urea of
nero than two acres of available lloor space.-
Vlioii

.

once erected and ready for occupancy
he great building was mocked with the

choicest goods , bought in all the inanv marts
of llii' world , and tin1 doors were thrown
open. Per a tlino it was considered by tlio-
ho oroakers thai Ihu establishment was
.00 far up town , and that trade could never
m forced up the hill to Sixteenth street ,
Mit the ilrm know bolter ; they know that
f they had tliu poods and made the prices
iio people would ( lo Iho rest , and they went

to worU with a vim that has seld.im been
equaled and never t-xivliod. They uslab.-

shed
-

the plan of having openings , setting
isidu two nights in Iho year when the en-

tire
¬

store would bo turned over to the in-
spection

¬

of the public. Opimini : night at
Morse's at once Jumped into public favor
with Omaha and tlio surrounding country ,
drawing people from Hundreds of miles. It wai
voted that last spring's opoiilnc reached the
'Umax , but the manager , Mr. Osgoou. knew
better , and smilingly said : ' -Wait until you
see our opening in tlio fall of 1SU3. " I'oople
waited and had their doubts , not realising
what brains and money eon Id accomplish.

T.ast 4hursdu.y it was uubliely announced
.hat during the evening of that day
Hie fait opening would occur. This was
{ lad news and as darkness commenced to-

tiovcr over the fauu of tbo earth the crowds
began to assemble in front and about the
sloru. tilling Iho streuls for a distance of
docks , at times interfering with tralHc and
the passage of street cars.

Promptly at 7 o'clocic , and as n signal that
: bo hour for the huzinuing of the feast had
irrivcdlhcMusicilUnion: band was stationed
in the broad window of the Rii-nam street
side , where , behind the plalc glass ami the
ferns and tropical plants , the members dis-
coursed

¬

the most delightful music , now and
then adding "After Ihu Hall" to the pro-
gram , while the fairest of Omaha's fair la-

dies
¬

aud tbo bravest of Omaha's bravo men
wandered about the thirty-three dep.irt-
mcnls

-
, gazing in wonder and astonishment

ut the sights upon which they allowed their
oycs to feast. Down into the basement they
went , where they looked over Hie art and
crockery departments , soeinc breakfast ,
ilirnier nud supper sots of the llnest pattern
nml the latest style , imported especially for
Ibis marltat. Then they turned around to
notice that besides tiie many electric lights
Ibero wcro MIO candles lighted and shedding
their soft rays over tbo beautiful goods.
Hero they saw clocks galore , coming from
far EIWU.V Switzerland and the manufactories
of the United States. Hero they saw the
house furnishing toods und tliu bric-a-brac
from Austria , Franco mid other foreign
countries.

While crowds were admiring this display
other crowds wore on tlio main lloor in-
tently

¬

looking at the display of Or. Yager's
c'lilobratod underwear , the solo agency tor
which is controlled by the Morse Dry
Goods company , now and then turning their
attention to oilier grades , and which.uroquoted ut prices within the reuu'.i nf all. 'As
the gathering continued lo grow Ihe crowd
blocked tlio glove department , inspecting
the famous IJoynier brand , which this year
comes in all of the new shades and effects.
Then it seemed that the town had grown
wild and had crowded into the dress goods
and Irimmincs departments to praise the
black Brussels not , the I-ioio Fuller beaded
goods and a thousand and onu other beauti-
ful

¬

things fresh from the centers of fashion
of many countries. Veils caught the fancy
of many , who found all of the old stand-
bys

-
, and the fan shapes , which , by the way ,

nro very swell and the latest thing out ,

They also saw the silk deuartmont , which
this year has been placed on the Furnam-
strcev side in tlio space formerly occupied
by Iho genls'' furnishing goods. This change
was made lo secure the room and the ex-
cellent

¬

light. In Ibis department thuro are-
as many silks ns In all tboother stores of the
cily combined , coming In nil of Iho now
shades , loncs ami offevls. Not far from
this department. , and Just between Iho
blanket and Jewelry departments , was silu-
atoil

-
the Silver queen. She was lu wax and

was clad In rich robes , which glistened with
the dollars of tbo daddies , Beside her and
in her hand she held a placard upnu which
the poet of the house Had pot in ids deadly
work and produced these lines :

( Joldon dollars , ynllow , golden ,

Muni for mlsori , plnchod and mean ,
Hut HID hardy * llvur dollar , 1 love bust ;
I'm Hllvur quuun.

Hark ! tliu merry jlnzlo ,

K'cn when two or thrun conimlnglo ,
Mlnsln In your Insldo pocket ,
And you nuvor thought to lixik II ;
Silver still all Mipnunu ,
And I riilKn yol , 1 Ihu Quuon.

The remarkable feature about tlio dross
goods ( 'oparluicnt of tbo utoro is the fact
that everything in that line is in close
proximity , ami a lady who visits it can buy
tier material , her irlmmlngu ami all of the
furnishings without leu vim: Iho lloor ,

On Iho second lloor Iho entire south wing
Is given over to the toys' clothing depart-
ment

¬

, which U an complete as it can bu
made , whllo a short distance away U Iho-
ladies' underwear , corsets , shoes , knit goods.
stamped linens and art poods , all new and
bought for the season's trade.

The third lloor is the homo of tliu cloaks ,
which are in all of tliu new stylus and con-
ceits

¬

, all now and bought especially for tbo-
Omuhu trade by an oxpcrtliuyer who devotes
the whole of his time and ut tent ion lo watch-
ing

¬

the market and the slylosus they appear.-
lu

.

Ibis line the company expects an enor-
mous

¬

trade , and well II may , for It has a
stock that i * worthy of any praise that may
bo bestowed upon it.

Carpets mid upholstering goods occupy the
whole of the fourth lluor , and there has
been displayed everything in the untiquo
and modern , from the common ingrain lo the
costly Brussels , Wiltons , Moquettes'Axmin-
isters

-
, besides an elegant slock of Persian

rups , some of which are worth hundreds of
dollars and are many centuries old-

.In
.

carpets iho company carries nearly every
kind made from the lowest to the highest
grades.

The llfth floor of the mammoth build-
ing

¬

is occupied by the iircssmakimr
parlors , while the sixth Is used as a stock-
room and I'or carpet sowing and shade manu ¬

facturing.
All in all , the entire stock Is the most com-

pinto that was ever seen in the city and
was so voted by Iho ihousumls of people who
wcro there lust Thursday nighl.-

Diuiiiicriillu

.

The fifth , tuuiuul clambake of the Third
ward democratic club will be hold at Suess-
mau'

-

* Park , Flurouce lake , today.

MORE STORIES OF DISTRESS

Further Tales of Horror Oomo from the
Louisiana Mnrshos.

NEW VICTIMS OF THE STORM DISCOVERED

I'nlilnn Srttlntnrtit * nil tlio I.onl.Uim-
n Hint Hajnu .MiiMMttn Wiped Out

of KtMntirc Ornuil nl Suirurlitji-
of tlio Tow Mirvivorn.-

Oni.r.AXR

.

, Oct. 7. from fisherman
arriving In the cily today it Is learned that
another secllon of Iho stale lias suffered the
same fate as the utiforlunulo Chenlero

r portions of llio lower coast conn-
try , and Ihat tliif few survivors nra in a
terrible condition , having gone wilhout food
and water since Sunday night. The portion
of the slate which was reported as iiovas-
laicd

-

today is situated in the vicinity of
what Is known ns the Louisville marshes
of Lake Drogue , near Hi.vou Muscato.
There are no settlements ou the
bayou , but hero and llioro a
number of Hshorim-n have banded together
nnd orec.ted a cluster of cabins convenient
to the oyslor beds. The cabins are now
ijnne and their occupants are unaccountedfor with a few exceptions. Isot a vestige of-
a house ronmlni In the vicinity , and theshore for miles Is strewn with the wrecks ofluggers and oilier eraft , whllo lodged among
the debris are to bo seen Iho dead bodies of
sailors , who had been encaged in tradu
between the bayou aud thu city. Tlio sur-
vivors

¬

are In a worse condition lhan Iho-
Huflerors at Grand llso and along tlio lower
coast.

fTtirlnc frnui Iliincnr unit Thlr.it ,

Biivou Muscato Is cut off from all iommuul-
cation

-
with the city by the loss of the sail-

Inir
-

craft , and thcro is no railroad running
through the country. Since Smidav night
those who were fortunate enough to cscapo
the fury of the storm havii subsisted ou
what they could find. Their supply of watergim: out early Monday , ami they wore j

obliged in quench their "thirst with water
from the lake.

The relief committees have now gotten
actively to work and not only theeutlro '

stale is responding to appeals for assistance , I

but tbo country as well. Indianapolis , Hos-
ton , Terrc Haute and otberciticssont tuoncv
nml others promise assistance. Supplies are
Hewing in from all sides and several boats
have gone today and will ire on Monday to
the stricken section with rations aud rai-
ment

¬

for the hungry and sholierlcss.
KxCovcrnorVarinoutli reached the city .

this morning from his plantation , which is
one of the llnesl in the state. In reply lo an '
inquiry of a representative of the Associatedpress , ho said that the irraphic storiespiiiiled in tlio local papers aud sent through
the country have not been overdrawn ,

but. on the contrary , did not picture all themisery of the situation. There bad not
been a particle of exaggeration , bo said.

Governor Foster also reached tbo cily lo-
duy.

-
. Tie came down to look into tbo situa-

tion
¬

and to co-nporalo if necessary with the
local relict committees in goltiug nid-

.liiiIKx.illili
.

, KI naturetlio Sltiml liin.
Coroner Story of Plaquomlnos parish

reached Ihe cily loday aud said It was im-
possible

¬

to picture the situation in his parish
whore the death list is so loii'f. Men. WOIIIPII
and children are starving and hundreds ofcorpses are still lying ou tbo river
banks. Since the storm occurred thu doutor
bus been doing nothing but viewing corusns.
lie sickened at the fearful sight of decom-
posing

¬

bodies which be was compelled to
view , lie came to the city this evening for
rest , lie said hu Had llrst started to count
the dead , but had to finally givo. up that

: because the bodies were so numerous.
In many cases the bodies had rotted aud

the doctor was cnmpolled to pivu the men
who wcro assisting him disinfectants to-
sprluklo upon their clolUin ? in order thatthey miffht goon with the task of burying
the dead in tbo long and deep trenches that
were excavated for that purpose. Yurmin
attacked Iho remains and in ninny cases
people were buried whoso faco-4 had been
eaten away ; others were minus loirs and
arms.-

Dr.
.

. Story says the swamps are filled with
dead bodies which it is almost impossible to-
reach. . Thorn can bo no doubt , said the doc-
tor

¬

, that this is conducive to an epidemic of
f-ivcr. or oven of cholera , if a case
of cholera should develop it would
spread through the country like a-

nralrlo fire. Ur. Story states the
damage lo tbo oranscs will upproximatoJ.'j-
OU.OOO. . The other crops have suffered in
proportion , and destruction of property is bo-
yowl estimate.

Storm on ! Itorurni ) .

Further information reat-hcd the city of
the effects of the storm on Lalto Hurgiie , and
Itis lo the cfl'ect that many lives wore lost
and that a largo number of boats have been
wrecked.

Sheriff Nunez is in the city ionieht seek ¬

ing relief lor the people of St. Bernard par ¬

ish ; some have not even a chair or a table
on which to eat. The destruction of prop-
erty

¬

in the parish has been very heavy , ho
says , but Iho loss of lifo , fortunately , was
not as great as in other portions of the
stricken district.-

Arrangements
.

wore made tonight to bring
many of Iho people of the coast resorts to
the city , whore thov Imvo boon cut oft ! from
communication. The Now Cainolia loft for
coast points this evening and she will got
back Eomo lime tomorrow.-

I'OK

.

STOKM nUFKKKKKS-

.Itclmf

.

M ru n res.
The following telegram was received by-

V. . A. I* Gibbon , president of the ISoard of
Trade , Friday :

NKW Oiu.i'.ANS. La. . Oct. oV-l'mildi'iil. of
Hoard of Trade , Omaha : A terrlblo dNiistor
bin destroyed n majority of thu In.mhllanli of
thu IshiMilsand nmr.ihos ndjunuiit to Ibis city
and thu Hiirvlvors are left punnlloss. Theiraiock , housiH , boats and menus of livelihood
11 ro pnn inn ! they mo In dire dlslrc.tv Thu-
noonliiof lyonUUiiia will earn fur Ihu dead andfeed thitHiir-vlvors , hiuuppjul lit Ihu L'oi.enim-puhlli : to nsshl In rniiirlhiitlons , which will
enable thousands of dt'wvliiz pi-opln to utwln
follow thidr vocation * anil Mippurt Ihnir famll-
li'H.

-
. Kiibvirlptlonnf nvery cliarai'tur will hu-

tlmnlcfiilly ri'Pid veil and liu disbursed liy thu-
oxecullvo committed of Ihu Hoard of Tradu ,
uctint ,' Jointly with cumniltt'jua' nf thu olhur
commercial hodlu* .

JOHN 11 , I'.uiKr.it , .TU. ,
I'resldoiit , of Hoard of Trade.-

In
.

furtherance o." tlio aim of thu toloirram
amass mooting of th of Onmha
will bo hold in Iho iioaivl of Tradu chamber
this afternoon at !J o'clock , when means of
extending relief will bo discussed. '

Injnrnii In u Iliryilii-
NKW YOUK , Oct. 7 , A blcyclo nipot was

given at Manhattan Held today by the united
trade and labor unions of this city In aid of
the unemployed. IJiirlmr Iho third event , a-

twoinilo handicap , Iho rim of ono of Iho
wheels of Ulcycllsl Sehollold broVo and
ho foil. Down wiit; ) 1. K. Siarbucic and sev-
eral

¬

Alhurs. Scholleld wax picked up un-
conscious

¬

and carried lo Iho dressing room-
.Sinrbnck

.

, who was pitched against the
fence , it in feared , sustaluod couuusslon of
the bruin.

o
Morn Sritrnii tliiin Hurt.-

Whllo
.

driving on Farnain struol near
Kleliteenth street lust evening Max itouzoy
was thrown out of a vehicle and fell on Iho

sidewalk near the city hall. Ho escaped
serious injury , but attracted qulto a crowd
to the si ot liy hi.t .tolls , which rang out
clearly on the midnight air-

.n.iMin

.

nil i.s iiii.tl.iin' >

tint the Kllte Wntorli.Still InlmlilloilNnvr-
Tr.Ut of Iho I'lMlvo Atlrrolir.-

IK
.

3 btlJamn tlonlnn Ittnnrtt. ]
Oct. 7. [ Now York Herald

C'abloSpecial to Tin : llKH.1 an
Inquiry extending over several days Into the
sanitary condition of the town and the na-
ture

¬

of thn cholera outbreak , I am able to
report that there is no danger aud that the
outbreak U under control. The causes
of thn ( ilsimso are exactly known
and Its 'complete extinction Is assured.
Travelers may como hero without fe.ir This
Is coullrmud by Prof. Humph , Senator lr' von llackmann , Ur. Kuappaml Orliiie. .

J United States medical olllcer. The out-
break' Is duo to breakage in the aqueduct ,
which convoys filtered water for the USD of-
Ihu inhabitants , owing to which a quantity
of Kibe water was mixed with the filtered
wator.-

Dr.
.

. Dunbar , who halls from Minneapolis
and has charge of the hygcnlc institute of
Hamburg , examined the water and traced
the outbreak tu its source. The nearer ho
came to the breakage the morn b.u1111 ho-
found. . At llie point of the breakage the
water contained common bacilli to the ex-

tent of 80,000,000 to the gallon. Dr. Dunbar-
Is the author bf a startling discovery ro-

spccling Ihu value of quarantine. Ho bus
been making tests of Iho waters of different
cities where Ihcto has IHHJII an oulbrcak of-
cholera. . On each occasion ho found
the cholera microbe , and also discovered
that the microbe lives and thrives lu
sea water. Thus ten miles out from Ant-
werp ho found a nilcrobo. which , ou bom *
swallowed , produced all tbo cholera
symptoms. Dr. Dunbar holds that the Now
York quarantine is not n total safeguard
According to him thu cholera microbe H
tthoroughly at homo in sea water , und gnr-
bage, I from an infected shin would bo high y
ilikely to coiitamlnato the Hudson river with
the billowing lido. This Is a grave matter
'for the United Suites sanitary authorities ,

wlio might request a report from the Marine
hospital service

Tbo matter has already attracted thn no-
tice or Dr. AVhlto.Unlted States medical oft-
lcor hero. This shows the value ot the new
service , which works with success aiut lakes
,much lochiiicul responsibility off the con
suls.A

.

visit to Kppoiidorft hospital shnwo 1 a
great contrast to the terrible aspect last
year. The cases are comparatively mild
and In the famous dead ward of last year
there are only nine liirht cases.

Hamburg is thoroughly healthy.-

i'

.

. u. K. or i .

During the meeting of the Grand lodco
Knights of Pythias hero next week tbo
headquarters of the mi il'onn rank will Lr ot
the Merchants hotel , a t which place all elli
cers and sir knights wl 11 report for orders ,
by direction of II. S. . Holehklb.s , brigadier
general.

Ilruimrlrk'Duilli Itoll-
.Bui'xswioic

.

' , Oot. 7. Six new cases of jel-
low fever reported today and cloven di aus.-

i

.

, liVfs.

George A. Wilco.v and daughter Ktliel
are at the World's fair.-

Dr.
.

. .lullnt.i; returned yestcrdiy from an
extended western trip.

John W. Paul returned yesterday from a-

wouk s sojourn in Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and .Mrs. George Barker , Miss IJnrker
and Miss Mary aru in Cbicr.go.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. .lames II. ilnnvu and f.unily-
of 2ii: Hinuuy havu returned from a three
months outing at Pierce , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. Geor o Ij. ISarnoy , manager of tin lu-
dlunapoiis

-
kej less lock factory , is in tli

city. . Air. Harnoy is well known in Omaha.-
Mrs.

.
. II. P. Whitinoro and daughter , I0u-

genie , of 1U1 South Twcnty-lirtli street havereturned from a trip to Chicago and St.I.ouis.

* 'Disfigured
For Life"I-

s the despairing cry of thousands
afflicted with

Unsightly skin diseases-
.Do

.

you realize what this disfigura-
tion

¬

means to sensitive souls ?

It means isolation , seclusion.-
It

.
is a bar to social and business success-

.Do
.

you wonder that despair seizes
upon these suffeicrs when

Doctors fail ,
Stanclaid remedies fail ,
And nostrums prove worse than use-

less
¬

?

Skin diseases are most obstinate to
cure or even relieve.-

It
.

is an easy matter to claim to cihsj
them , but quite another thing to-
do so-

.CUTICURA
.

REMEDIES
Have earned the light to be called

Skin Specifics ,
Because for years they have met

witli most lemarkalle success.
There are cases that they cannot cure ,

but they are indeed.-
It

.
is no long-drawn-out , expensive

experiment.-
25c.

.

. invested in a cake of-

CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement.-
In

.

short
CUTICURA works wonders ,

And its cures arc simply marvellous.-

H

.

KI tliroiiulioiit tlio trorlil. I'rlrc , OtTltWU ,
Mo. ; Kiui'.ittl ! . ; IlKHIII.VKMT , jl. I'OTTKIl IIM.0-
AMI CIIKM. ( Ninr. Hoi" I'rciw , HoMou. "AllU-
lllMlllllHHklll. * ' ( " ' " ' " " ' '

To the Public.Pr-

of.

.

. Hlrsolfnorc wants to htitto In re-
ply

¬

to tlio inquiries of his nunumiuH-
fi'Ionds nnd pritroim , that having I" on-

iiniiblu to attend lr all thoau wlio caUoil-
nu him in reference lo their nyos , dial
hu linn ilucidoil to rutnnln throe inorod-
nVH , and that ho will I'.iljust his lion-
ohun

-

'onblo Hpeutiiulus uud ill
tlio Hloro of his iifjontB , Mux Meyer ft
Jji-o. Co. , Mondav. Tuonlay anil WoJu a-
day , Outobur 0 , 10 ut.il II.

Write to the Butcher
On any kind of paper , but for other

correspondence use our superfine station ¬

ery. We engrave to order ,

WAYN10NO ,
S. K. Oor. fill ; anJ lJiuuv(


